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Saturday Morning, Dec. 3,1859.
Wise having now finished up old Urowu,

the next best thing he can do is to take
old Brown's ndvice and consider his own
latter end.

Ox the first day of January, coming,
Governof Wise (Heaven be praised!) goes
out of office. Having failed to appoint a

day of thanksgiving himself, wo tako the
liberty ofrecommending that the oventful
day as a highly fitting one for a general
thanksgiving throughout this State. \

y Poor deluded old Brown was hang yes-A
| terday, according to appointment. Ho

died, as it was expected he would die.
firm, fearless, and resigned, without n

favor to ask or a word to retract. Whiit.
we condemn, we cannot help pitying sue?'
a man. A man of so much frankness,
such high personal courage, so inucl
magnanimity.as he evinced, was intended
for a more honorable end than the gallows.
Poor old fellow, the path's of his life wen-
dark and tangled, he lost his way, and lib
died like Abner, :ias the fool dieth."

It seems as if it was very little use for
us time and again, to protest against the
shameless manner in which the Western
papers are treated by the Agents of tip,
Associated Press, East, in the matter o ..

telegraph. Here we have in this morning'.,
paper a batch of stale stuff, dated Balti¬
more, Dee. 1st., detailing to us what ap¬
peared in the Baltimore American of that
date, all of which came here yesterday in
that paper. Likewise, we have Charles-
town dates Of the 1st, which should have
appeared yesterday, recording the visit of
Mrs. Brown to her husband.
Now this is defrauding the Western

papers, as any ono can see at a glance.
Telegraphic news is like the manna of the
Israelites : it must be fresh to be of any
account at all. It will not do to keep
over a day.

Effects of the Espionage-
A gentleman wrote to us yesterday from

Bellair, saying : " There has been a steady
demand here, for the last three or four
days, for an exchange of tickets, by pas-
seuger3 bound East over the B. Sc O. R. R.,
for tickets over the C. Sc P. R. R. To-day
(Dec. 1st.,) five passengers preferred losing
their tickets altogether to going over the
road, and went anjX. .hourekt-aw'-pftsschgers

I - *rrc en route for Washington City. Last
night a good deal of indignation wan ex¬

pressed by passengers who had not bought
through tickets, on learning that tickets
were not to bo had beyond Cumberland,
except by those who could, get n certifi¬
cate."
Our correspondent says, in the conclu¬

sion of his letter, that "if ever you should
want a history of Smith Crane's sickness
here, (the man who actcd ns spy,) I can
give it to you."
The inquisition established bv Gov

Wise over the public highways "of this
State, must, we fear, tell disastrously up¬
on the trade of such of them as' have
competing routes to contend with. Wo
apprehend that such will be the case with
the Baltimore & Ohio, judging from the
specimens of public temper recorded else-
where in our paper to-day. The Eastern
and Western people of the Free States
will never stand such a thing. They
would be poor, pitiabl ecrnvens if thev did.
They will say, we doubt not, that if Gov.
Wise's tubjecU are nbject enough to submit
to such a humiliating gauntlet; if they are

willing to have their steps dogged by paid
spies, and travel under the continual dread
ofbeing dragged out of their seats or their
berths.we are not. That will be their
temper, we doubt not, nnd while wo can¬
not blame them, yet we cannot but depre¬
cate such a state of the public mind, be-

^canscOt is detrimental to the interests of
floso who had no agency in such tyran¬
nical enactments. Its effects will not'bo so
immediate as they will be lasting. North¬
ern people, unless called especially by
business along the line of tho road, will
probably for months and years cherish
such a prejudice as will excite them
ngninst the route when traveling East and
"West. We trust thnt such will not be the
ca8e, l»»t we greatly fear that it will be so.

Tub November number of Blackwood,
Mtigazinr contains the following articles-
The French on Quee'n Mary: Vaughan's
Revolutions in English History; The Luck
of Lidysmede, Part IX.; Speke's Discovery
of the Victoria Xyauza Lake; A Week in
Florence; Idyls of the King; On Allied
Operations in China; The Future of India
and her Army. The article on Tennyson's
new poom is eulogistic, considering tho
source. Capt. Speke's uarrative of the
discovery of » gteat internal lake in Ceu-
tral Africa, is continued. He expresses the
fullest belief that this is the source af tho
Nile. His account or his adventures is
-very readable, but like English officers
generally, his national conceit is constantly
breaking out in offensive eruptions. The
papers on China and India are both
especially readable.

A suit has been brought in an Illinois
court by Philip B Shepherd against Matt-
thew J Ryan, to recover $500, agreed to
be paid by the Utter to the former, in con¬
sideration of the resignation of the office of
ostmastcr, and the procurement of the
-m# > by Ryan* fattier. The contract hav-
ng been fulfilled by Shepherd, Ryan re-

sed payment,
' I

PtnrcH saya as there is iio House of Lords
America, a Yankee is Justified in brng-
ng about bis "Peerlrs» Country,"

Ir_"the Southern alarmists would employ
in pacific measures a tithe of the energy
and industry which they devote to fanning
the flame of needless excitement, they
might immediately check the growth of
that bitter and hostile feeling between the
North and the South, which they profess
to abhor and regret. If they take the least
pains to loaru the prevailing sentiment in
the North, they cannot hut know that it is
not what so many of them represent it to
be. If they devoted half as much time to
ascertaining what it is, (is they spend in
misrepresenting it, they would have no ex¬

cuse for denying that they often do the
North injustice. And then, if they would
use half the breath in truly stating their
position that they do in circulating the
most false and calumniatory stories about
the designs of the North, they would save

their neighbors a vast amount of alarm,
and the whole country many angry' and
exciting discussions. For it is not to be
supposed that the evil consequences of

ktheir course nrc confined to the South that
\hey have helped to throw into so ridicu¬
lous a fright. The great body of conser¬

vative men at the North, whom they so

malign by their charges, cannot remain
wholly indifferent and passive under such
attacks. And a class one degree less con¬
servative, but who would never become
aggressive underfair and manly treatment,
arc goaded and stung by vile aspersions
into n course of action which it is for the
interest of the South to prevent. The
talse accusations and threats against this
class teud inevitably to incite them to the
deeds of which thev have been wrongfully

see this? We presume that many of them
do. Will they be deterred thereby from
proceeding in their reckless course? We
douot if they will.

TnR correspondent of the New York
Commercial Advertiser says that ?'r. Freder¬
ick 1'. Stanton has arrived in Washington
from Kansas. lie represents that the cen¬

sus ordered by the Territorial Legislature,
ns the basis of taxation is incomplete and
imperfect. But the number of registered
voto3 in the Territory is twenty-five thou¬
sand. lie says that it is demonstrable
tluit there arc more than a hundred thou¬
sand inhabitants in the Territory. The
constitution will bo sent to the President
of the United States, and to the presiding
officers of the two Houses of Congress..
Gov. Medary did not take a census,in com¬

pliance with the English bill, because Con¬
gress made no appropriation to pay the
expense.

Cot.. F. G. Paukhii has issued a volume
entitled reminiscences of Rufus Choate..
The author explains Mr. C.'fc famous de¬
fense of Albert ¦i,u.'ravar'e tlian any other
single act of his professional character..
He says the plea of somnambulism \va3 not
original with Mr. Choate.a fetch of his
fruitful brain, as was always supposed.but
was suggested by Tirrell's friends when
they besought him to take ^up the defense,
aud offered facts to prove the prisoner's
habit of somnambulic fits. Mr. I'arkcr
says that Mr. Choato died in the belief that
Terrill killed Maria Bcckford in a fit of
unconscious sleep-walking.
Tub December number of the Knickef^

bocker is marked by the usual variety and
excellence of contents. "Major Grumble's
Surprise Party1' is a pleasantly written
tale; so i3 "Thirty Pigeons in Thirty
Days '' The capital story of the "Heart
History of a Heartless Woman," by Mrs.
King, is continued. '-Steaming on the
Santa Maria" is very cleverly done. The
literary notices and Editor's Table aro up
to the average. We have it on high au¬

thority that Homer uods at times: and it
is no especial disparagement of the veter¬
an ' Gossip" that he occasionally trenches
on the dull.

Thk evangelical chnrches of New York
city have inaugurated, and for some time
have pursued with good success, a system
of .visitation of the entire population of
the city. The city i3 divided iuto districts,
and each church takes a portion of terri¬
tory contiguous to itaelf, and also in the
more destitute localities; then the dis¬
tricts are subdivided among the members
of the church who aro willing to do the
work. In this way an attempt is made to
reach every family, and bring them under
some kiud of religious iufluence. while
care is given to their physical condition.

Tiik sheriff of Wheeling, Va., Samuel
Irwin, Esq,, arrived here to-day, having in
charge four prisoners, three men and one
woman, en route for the Richmond peni¬tentiary. The female was, in personal ap¬
pearance, one of the most beautiful andinteresting seen hero tor a long time,' and
excited no small amount of sympathy,though guilty of crimes which consignher to such a prison.. lFa»A. Cor. of theBall. Sim.
The letter writer for the Sun pays a flat¬

tering compliment to the beauty of Wash¬
ington City. Wo are of the opinion that
he was "spilin" for the sight of a female
when he saw the one in question.
A party of women in Williamsburg, O,

numbering about sixty, recently mndo avisit to tho brewery and whisky establish¬
ment of one Bootes, in that place, and
smashed things generally. They knocked
the heads out of the whisky, brandy, and
beer barrels, and emptied their contents
in the streot, To complete tho work theytore up the fnrnaccs, broke tho kettles
and destroyed the hops] and malt Booleswill take the law on the riotous women.

Stove manufacture is one of the leadingbranches of our local industry. Tho name
of our modest little city is carried pbroadInto the most* remote west and south
and set up in houses and offices, by the
artistic aud comfortable wares our enter¬
prising manufacturers work out "of iron.
A cornfield hoc, pocket bibles, nn ear-

trumpet, tUlse teeth, nipple-glasses, cigar
cases, night caps, chemises, under sleeves,aud catechisms, arc among the articles ad¬
vertised iu the Washington Dead LetterOffice sale.

accused. Do not the Southern

This Charleston Mercury reports a'speecli
recently delivered in that city by Col. A.
P. Aldrich, at the fair of the South Caro¬
lina Institute. There is a deal of good
sense in this speech. It contains whole¬
some talk for any place, and it is greatly
necdcd wherever Senator ^Hammond's
"mud-sill" doctrine finds encouragement
or indorsement. After expressing his
views in opposition to re-opening the slave
tra e, because "it is' wrong as a matter of
policy, wrong as n matter of economy,
wrong in every sense of the word," tho
Colonel takes a practical view of affairs,
and says:
"Look at home; look at your immenso

swamps undruiucd; look at your forests,
in which the woodman's axe has never
resounded; look at your rushing rivers,
spreading over the land; and then look at
your bonndless prairies, where thousands
of buffalo and wild horses and deer graze
without the fear of man.all inviting volt
to fruitful fields of labor.all opening rich
resources for your country.all waiting to
be developed.and tell me why it is that
you wish to conquer more land, before you
have-finished tlie conquest of this? Why,
just look here at home.-South Carolina.-
one of tho oldest States of the confederacy
.hundreds of thousands of acres of the
best laud in the State are now lying in the
primeval swamps and forests, waitingto be
reclaimed. And yet we talk of new lands,
new conquests, when we have not had the
energy aud the enterprise to conquer that
which the good God, in his kindness, has
placed witliiu our grasp. Why this feeling
of unrest? Why this anxiety to rush for¬
ward into new fields of excitement and
conquest? 1 much fear there is a fatal

or 111 the education of our people.r
fBee

\
Beecher's Last Prayer for OldBrown.
[Extract from llio on-rciuM reported iu fc'. y. |mporj

In the closing prayer, Mr. Ileeeher, in
allusion to John Brown aud his associates
about to suffer death, prayed "for them as

thM? « '«¦ ' Cmi' ,
Wc t,,ke something of

tl h °f",nd their disgrace, and since
it was through love of that that was richt
they were urged to do wrong, and since it

° ",osc bondii that led
them to war against the Government and
aws, we beseech thee, 0 God, that their
tsser offence may be forgotten in the

then n°r °f tl'ieir bctter part- AVe beseech

wl??: ?' . ','lt n,e" *ll0"ld understand
what must be the value of that liberty and
justice between man and man, for which
such heroic natures arc willing to offer un
their lives, and count them not dear. Mnv
hey have love in their hearts, and

work .)'lS 'T ,,cll>'and "Uly "11 things
work the rightcousuess of God iu the
~?,VO "*a»- We beseech Thee that
Thou wilt not depart from them one
moment. May they behold no brutal tri¬
umph or scoDmg iu the hour of their death
I ropnre them to go, and may their death
>e triumphant, and the same fortitude, dis-

GodTn t .?C-S'r Vi,pliuU-V' ,n"h',u,d loveof
God and their fellow-men abide in them to
the last May they put their trust iu God

p^^^of^d
son burdened with intestine troubles ."
,1, "ld uot ftrriIy one part«of this eoiin
bo .e^tnStheir0t!ler' HlooA ol'thcir '"«»d"
one tft their bone, we supplicate The

blessing on every State iu this Union that
t ey may do away with their Sen -

that there may be in this christian l imi
S come""Klf"r iiher'y; tlmt the dav
s.iall come when our Church shall be

ny offfi.W"?*;, Wl,C"the
. the Bible shall no longer he hid

! when the light and Jo% of the

mens",T;̂

Clh done it/'
"" power of God t,lat

I IxShe last Xoali-rTime, and ilrueng^
f,ad t!i0 following, in answer to a cor-

respondent:
Koine is but a small city, about the sire

of -New Have,,. The walls, however en!
c ose a portion of the ruins of the' old

*o thatl«rf°i"Sl-ke 'n".dern '"habited citv;
unit it is hke a Siamese twin with a

dead .Siamese twin attached to him The
ruinous part is very desolate looking- and

Arzyszs;-ssts'±Si
Home ,s the centre. It is a most unl.ealthv

to be relieved monthly with a chanvr n'r
set I'-sra ,o.c,:;e^mis,h,hrvp-
themidst of "r'-|b' * erc:lt ^thednu'i'.i
church hn »

churchyard. Death and the
Church ha>e a most melancholy affinity.

An- Extimtb ok thr I'owkrs ov the Vsi
VKS.TV Chaps The Uticu lier»U says

vSWi-KS-ajrs

Railroad, was a Mr John M. Alleu of Kin,I
erhook.V. V. He wastakos home after tho ac¬
cident,and soon afterdied, His widow has
recovered 55,000 <>' the company. The

000 toT f;000 t0 th0 w'dow. and S3
000 to^ lhe children. Two other vcrdicU

court.
° WCrU , endercd at.tlio same

Ah Indianagentled,r^h^of$20
000 from the estimated value ;0f his Xar.
lcC'°r' conse<luence of a statement in
regardI to him mude in the Crown Point

1 *'»"'«> thereupon he applied to
ho courtfor, .an,ages in .,nt SX1.
. SCar,S 'ho claim has been adustcd
by a verdict in hU favor of §10, he to
his own costs amounting to S35.

30.
000,000 florins. Sho ,9 a ..|inrd Up.^
that I' T " unfor,""3t®. has just lost
that kingdom ofpawn brokers, I.ombnnly
out got about 300.000 onn * ,.

hand in the ItaliaU'eseaSe he"inJ

Those rather g01lt
amirrym-

match Will be reccollected, are hard at it
"gain, using pons instead of tongues. The

BKLMOXT COUNTY ITEMS.
[From the St. cuiramle Chronlclr.]

BcRQLAiia About..TIio hons'cs of our
citizens," John S. Anderson and Nicholas.
Cooper, -were entered on Saturday night
lost, by burglars, who appear to have ef¬
fected their entrance by means of skeleton
keys. At Mr. Anderson's they were driven
oft" before they perpetrated any theft, but
at Mr. Cooper's they ransacked the house,
obtaining a small sum of money ancL de¬
parted without alarming any of th? in¬
mates.
Accident..A portion of the scaffolding

in the new M. E. Church, fell one day last
week, injuring Mr; John Shepherd, one of
the laborers, pretty severely, though uot
dnngorously.
A.notrsk..David Detwiler lmd his leg

almost severed in two by a blow from an
axe with which he was hewing a piedc of
timber, on Thursday last.

IIaupeu's Fkuby..For the benefit of 'old
Virginny,' and the rest of mankind, ii may
be proper to state that the rumors About
an immense body of troops crossinp the
Ohio hereabouts, for the purpose of nfarch-
ing to the rescue of Capt. Brown, arc borne-
what imaginative. Dispatches were re¬
ceived at Benwood inquiring as lo tlio
truth of these rumors, and whether/or uot
quantities of arms were in the drfpot at
that place. The 'Mother of Presidents'
seems to be rnther uneasy.

NEWSPAPER CnAXOK.
The Wheeling Timet and ArJiu have

joined hands and formed a Zfniin. The
Timet was formerly an American paper, but
during the last year it was purchased by
P. H. Moore k Co., with the understanding
that they were to publish an "Old Whig"
paper. But there was More anon to that
epistle, nnd the "startling eventi of recent
occurrence,' urged on 'by irresistible causes'

®Ued the 'Old Whig' to abandon what lie
wills 'airing the faded gentility of a dccny-

conservatism.' The paper is/very much
in^roved in appearance, is considerably
enlarged, and while it seems iletcrmincd
not to be behind the tinlet, neither will its
aryut eyes be closed to passing events..
It is to be devoted to the advocacy -'of the
cardinal principles of the Democratic par¬
ty," ro saving the union, and [resisting the
aggression of the North. In the tirst num¬
ber the Editor talks after the! most appro¬
ved style of Virginia chavalnk Heartiimi

"Events are ripening. The/South is able
to take care of herself; and wlicn the Union
becomes, as the signs indicate it soon will
become.an engine of oppression, injury,
and wrong, the South will take her own
destinies in her own hands, and bid defi¬
ance to her foes."
When "the South takes her own desti¬

nies in her own hands," Jlr. Moore will
have to go South to find (his home, for
Wheeling is Northern in all her interests,
in all her capital, and in ttie hearts of her
people. We have quite a curiosity to hear
the "old Whig" preaching Democracy..
Shades of Claj' and Webster protect us!.
Americans lmve an inference to draw, a
lesson to learn from this tj'nion.

nnoOKK COUNTY NKWS.I ..wruttY.I

»;romih.^^|T<r^o. If thc CountyCourt has been in session {during thc week.
The ordinary business ofj the county, ap¬pointment of administrators. Jtc., occu¬
pied the greater portion bf the time. On
Wednesday came up the/ case of Michael
Hilcy, the assignee of Philip E. Green,
against Walter Craig, for the collection of
a note calling for eighty! dollars nlledgcd
to have been given by Craig in paymenttor a hotel bill while tlrcicn was proprietorot the Exchange Hotel. Craig claims that
the debt was only eight dollars, but that,being drunk at the time, lie was induced to
sign a note for eighty dollos. Witnesses
were summoned nnd tile trial proceededwith on Wednesday afternoon, O. \V.
Langfitt for plaintiir, White k Nicholls
for the defendant. The, ease was referred
,fo the Jury toward cveuirg, nnd after a
short session a verdict was returned for
the defendant. A ne\\- trial, however, wasgranted.
Thk hog trade is being vigorously prose¬cuted at this place, one linn killing about

1-OU head. The squeals of the massacred
porkers are heard frequently, and the smell
of spare ribs is omnipresent.
T"k meeting of thc Agricultural Soeietv

on Monday last, was well attended by the
substantial farmers of the county.

*

Thc
following ofiieers were elected, some of
them re-elected ;
Wm. Ij. Miller, President.
Abraham Wilson, J. G. Gist, Lewis Ap-plegate, G. G. Orr, Vice Presidents.
J. S. Boall, Treasurer. J. It. llagan,Assistant Treasurer.
Robert Nicholls, Sr., Secretary.I. H. Duval. J. G. Jacob, Finanro Com¬

mittee.
The Treasurer's report was read, show¬

ing the balance on hand, $.18, of which a
fuller report will-be published next week.
Thc meeting went off in thc most satisfac-
tory way, nnd the best spirit prevails in
regard to the continuance of thc Fairs.

It was a very un-trite move in the Gov¬
ernor ordering all the soldiers from the Pan¬
handle frontier, though a malicious reportstated that he designed to replace thcra
with other companies, upon whose loyaltylie had more reliance. This we believe to
be a slander. Our condition would be
deplorable indeed, in thc event of a slave
insurrection in Brooke or Hancock county,
or of an invasion from the hatchet-faced
barbarians beyond thc Ohio. Instead of
taking away the military. Gov: Wise should
have double-guarded the Pahandle frontier.
A New Orleans paper, describing a street

fight in that city, states that "finally offi¬
cer Peuncl waded in with a hickory stick;
and induccd one of the combatants to set¬
tle down, and then had him coveycd to the
station-house." Was he, the combatant,
dead or alive?

Indiana is not morally ina healthy state.
The cisizcns of Richmond have formed
themselves into 1 coinpay of "regulators'
for protection against the prevalen- ruffian¬
ism. Assaults and affrays a.e frequent,
and consternation has seized erder-lovin"
citizcns.

There is some difference in /lie estimate
of tho democracy concerning tho Harper's
Perry "rebels.'? Brown, they call an
"old reble 'and Sir Cook "tho erring broth¬
er of Mrs Willard."

Paris papers state that the dry hot wea¬
ther of 1S59, though it has diminished the
yield, ha* had a favorable influence on 'the
quality of wiiifs this year, which arc firm
and strong at the same tinio that they arc
fine, delicate, and rich in tannin.

Onr song at the Schiller Festival in the
Crystal Palaco, at Sydenham, was sung by
1000 male and female voices, and 20,000
people heard it.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

LIKENESSES.
ALL T11K PREMIUMS, kykr awaudkd by

the Fair ou the Island, for Ambiotypos, bare justly
been given to PARTRIDGE. Tho superiority of his

Photographs. Ambrotyi>es, over all other* ia the
city is daily acknowledged1by goodjudges.

Partridge does not boast of a great number of Pro¬
mtmus, like some of his competitors, In a minority of
which thore id not a particle of merit, they being
awarded by tho discretionary committor, without uny
competition.
Partridge .has advertised fbr years, to make bet¬

tor picturus than can be had at any other placo in the
city, or make no charge for them. Others liave not

dared to make a similar proposition, knowing them¬
selves, that Partriilge turns out daily better pictures
tlian any other man.

All in want of the best pictures to bohad in Wlirel-
ing, should go to Partridge'sestablishment, on Main
St., a few doors abovo Monroe stu wliere pictures afe
made as low as at any room In Wheeling. novlC-d&w

1859. Wykes, 1859.
AND WYKES ONLY,

Took tlie Prcmiunu, Five luNuiubcr,
At the late Ihir on Whirling;Island.asfollows:
Bwt specimen of PHOTOGRAPHIC LIKENESSES

ofsix persons selected bytho ExecutiveCommittoo.
BEST PHOTOGRAPHIC LANDSCAPE.
BEST COLORED PHOTOGRAPH.
BEST DAGUERREOTYPE.
BEST PLAIN PHOTOGRAPH.
The above is u correct statement, as reported by the

I Committee. W. F. PETERSON, Jiu,
Secretary X. W. VA. Agricultural Society

Tho Best Pictures can bo had only at WYIvES*
| TEMPLE OP ART, top of the hill,

oct4-tf 13'J lUix St., Wheeling, Ya.

M. Dc VALLET'S
Great Frcnch Remedy for Female Ir.

regularities.
Fbr Suppressed Menses, Scanty, Delaying or l\iinful
Menses; for Whites or Lcucorrhea, icith too Scanty
Menstruation. Headache, and other sujpwing*during
the Menses.
An invaluable medicine for females. Ladies who

suffer from these difficulties, and know how uuploas-
ant it is to describe them to a physician, can appre¬
ciate the value of a simple remedy, which they may
always have at hand, and apply at pleasure.

It should bo known that the frequent irregularities
to which young females are subject, uulcss properly
cured, frequently lay tho foundation of diseases of the
most grave and formidable character. But compara¬
tively few girls glide over tliis period without either
proper aid or tiie commission of gravo errors. Tho
advantages ofa homo roincdy for all such cases will be
duly appreciated.

Price, $1. Sold by
LAUGIILINS & BUSIIFIELD,

octlDruggists, Monre St.

SIRS. "WINSLOW,
An experienced nurse and female physician, has a

Soothing Syrup for children teething, which greatly
facilitate the process of teething, by softening the
gums, reducing all inllamation.will allay all pain,
and is sure to regulateIhe bowels. Depend upon it,
mothers, it will give rest to youreelTes, and relief and
health to your infants. Perfectly sato in all case-..
.See advertisement in another column.
iiug29*59-lyd&w

I Totlicjf'ilSV»cl«U,':"
You aro overrun with a deluge of tho vilest com

poun«ls in the form of "Alcoholic Drinks*' that uvor
emanated from that pest ofsociety, the Liquor Mixta.
They are sold to you a« a luxury, or I hey are dispelled
to you as a Medicine, and in either caso tho effect is
the same.
There is but one way to escape, and that is to uso,

as a luxury or medicament, a sale and reliable stimu¬
lant, sold linden stamp and seal, whicli.renders.it cer¬
tain that it ha; not beou tampcrod with. Such anartich* is

Charle s' London Cordial Gin,
which is distill id under inspection of the Buitisli Gov¬
ernment, is dc! ieately flavored (unlike any other Gin)with some of the most valuable restorattves of the
Yegetable Ki igdom, and is by far the most healthy
beverage exta it.
The most kj inent physicians or Europe and Amer¬

ica notonly rc :omuieud its use by the haleandheartty,but prescribe it as a medicine wlioro a stimulant is
required.
The femam sex will find it not only a pleasant Cpr-

dial, hut a cc rtain relief in sufferings of a periodical
character.
Analytica Chemists ov all ranks pronounce it

perfectly pur sand its restorative merits incomparable.
Sold only i quart and pint bottles by all nquooisrs,grocers, Ac
For sale in wheeling, Ya., by T. H. LOGAN & COn49 Main strc *t, T. B. JOHNSTON, 176 Market st., andothers.
EDMUND C. CHARLES, GeneralAgent.

DEPOT, No. 40 BROADWAY, N Y.myl7-T)9( Awllm

Notice!
Notice is hereby given,that the un-i DERSjGNED has removed to the office ofGeorgeHarrison, No. 241j Monroe St., South side, betweenMain and Market streets, where he will bo found atall times.

All persons indebted to the late firm of J. M. Todd& Co. will please make immediato payment as he iscompelled lo make collections as speedily as possible.E. M. NORTON, Receiver..Wheeling, Nov. 14th, 18»tf. lm_
CtONSTAXTLY ON HAND, A LARGE

; supply of thechoicest brands of Foundry and MillPig Iron. Agent, also,, for the sale of Iron, Moun¬tain Orb aud Mount Savage Fire Ilrick.
E. M. NORTON.novl4-lm Commission Merchant.

FLORA TEMPLE CAP.Jiu-t received at
oct 25 11ARPER & BRO.'S

New Books!
Douglas* popular sovereignty,.<iiar-I>er.)
"Shakespeare's Legal Acquitments," by Lord Camp-hell.
"Sylvia's World," by Mrs. King, ofCharleston;"Ten Years ofa Preacher's Life," by Milburn;"Life and Martyrdom of .loan of Arc,*' by Miclielet;"Life of Bums," by Carlyleand others;"Life aud Teachings of Socrates, by Grote;"Life ofColumbus." by Lanuirtiue;"Life of Frederick the Great,/ by Macaulay;"Life of Pitt," . ;,4>Lifo ofMahomet," by Gibson; '
"Life of Luther," by Chevalier Bunftott;"Life of Oliver Cromwell,'* by Lamertiue;"Life ofTasco," by Wiffeii; I'.Life of Peter the Great,""Life ofMilton," by Prof. Masson;"Life ofThos. A. Bccket," by Milman;"Life of Hannibal," by Dr. Arnold; Ac. Ac., justreceived and for sale low at the Corner Jinokitore.nov23 W ILDE & BRQ.

Wall Papers!TO MAKE ROOM FOR .SPRING PURCHASES
we will sell Wall Papers lower than they wereever sold in the city. Papers as low as 5 centsper roll!nothing superior elsewhere at Scents! All.oihcr papersin proportion. Give us a call, and we will convince

you that the Old Cbmer Jiookstore is tho phicc forbargains. We will sell at present, if we only get cost._nov23 WILDE &. PRO.

I7ARMERS TAKE NOTICE..That we
; are sole agents for the following unrivalled ma¬chines: Shares' Coulter Harrow,Buckeye Reaper and Mower,Star Com and Cob Mill,Gill's Steel Plow,

Illckok'H Cider and Wine MiU
Penuock's Wheat Drill.

nov24 SMITH & GORRELL.
Cheap For Cash.

All you who wisn to buy good cloth¬ing, well made and got up in the best manner,call on WILEELBit * LAKIN
Merchant Tailors,nav23 No. 102 Main-stM Wheeling, Yn. ,

Farmers call at our warT-HOUSE and sec Share*' Coulter Harrow.nov24 SMITH AGORRBLL.

SHARES' COULTER HARROW ISlighter draught than others of the same weight,for wile by [nov24] SMITH & GORRELL.

SHARES' COULTER HARROW NEV¬ER clogs. For sale at the Seed Depot of
novS* SMITH 4t GORRELL.

SHADES! SHADES!.We haveJust received
a beautfiul assortment ofGas aud Coal Oil Shades,embracing every description of scenery.Landscajie.Boating, City views. Wreaths, Ac.

n«»vl0 1I0BBS & BARNES, lie Main st.

/"10LDEN SYRUP..50 bids. Golden Syrup,~~~ choIfAnrlWn f.*. bv

NEW ADVERTISEM'NTS
J-CORELIGIOUS NOTICK.The
_on.l lecture of the course on the "KvMett

ces of tho Divine* Origin of tire Christian ItcUgtoii.
U.-D1 Ire dolirore.1 at tlio Cnthclrnl on Siitwlay iilter-
nooiu during tho Yestwr aorvice, which cummonce. at
3 o'clock. dec3»

For Sale at a Bargain.
ONE L.VlttiK IK)CBl.E-DOOH IKON SAFE. NEAR¬

LY NKW, Upn|ni.-ott ¦» ltnrr'i make. Those in
witnt of such mi itrticle will do well to call nnd wv'it.
deo3 M. KK1LLY.

2000 Barrels of Salt For Sale.
rpUB OHIO RIVER SALT COMPANY 1IAVR
JL now stored ill their warehouse, on Main street,
formerly occupied by OHvor Pryor, 2000 Irtrrels of
Ohio lUver Salt, consist big of Common aSO^ Dairy
280V. ami Choice 280*# tablo. with or without sacks,
which tliey will sell in lots to tmit purchasers, either
by the IkutoI or dozen suck** or by-larger quantities.
This Salt 1* directly from the manufacturers and pur¬
chasers will therefore find It to their advantage to
give Us n call. .1. B.'DAVKN PORT. Agent,
who can always bo fuund at the McLure House, or to

L. F. BEALEB,
dec3-1m At tho ILA O. B. B. Depot.
UEtiCLAB SATURDAY PACKET.

For Cincinnati.
THE STEAMER LIBERTY. CAPT.

'Booth. 111 leave as uIk>vc on Saturday,
m-m, ¦....13d inst. at G P. M.
d-v8 S. C. BAKKB, Agent.

3T. P. ICtjLLIHEN,
DENTIST.

/ \FFiCE 153 F0URTII-ST.,NEXT D30II TOTOWN
I V/^TLiiCK.
i Reduction in Prices!
IN OBDEB TO REDUCE OUR STOCK FOB THE

Spring Trade, we will offer from this date cur
btrgo and beuutiful stock of Flonnc^l Silks Silks by.
the yn.nl. Cloaks and Shawls und other fine DressI Goods and Embroderies AT COST 1
jlecl HE1SKELL A SWEARINGEN.

Illlackwood's Magazine
BRITISH REVIEWS.

| L. SCOTT A CO.. NEW YOBK. continue to publish
tho following leading British Periodicals, Tlx:

h y - .' i o
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative).

2.
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig).

a.
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Cliurrh).

4.
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal),
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).
Theae periodicals ably represent the three great po¬litical parties ofGreat Britain.Whig. Tory, and Radi¬

cal.but politics form* only one feature of their char¬
acter. Organs of the most profound writers on
Science, Literature, Morality and Religion, they stuud.
as they ever have stood, unrivalled in the world of
letters', being considered iudispcnsihle to the scholar
ami the professional man. while to the intelligent
reader of every class they furnish a more correct and
satisfactory record of the current literature of the
day, throughout the world, than can be po.-siblv ob¬
tained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES.
The receipt of ADVANCE SHEETS from tho Brit¬

ish publishers gives additional value to these Reprints,inasmuch as they can now l»o placed in the hands of
subscribers about as soon as the original editions.

TERMS.
Per ann.

For any one of tho four Reviews $.*> 00
For any two"of the four Reviews 5 00
For any three of tho four Reviews 7 00
For idl four ot the Reviews 8 00
For Blackwood's Magazine 00
For Blackwood nud oiie Review.... £ "V

v"i'y.wA t'hnrTto'i^vZ::::.::::::: i w
..« /fiackwood aud the lour Reviews 10 00

| Money current'in the Stats where ittufil will be received
ut jKtr.

CLVBBIXG.
A discount of twenty-five per cent, from the al>oveprices will he allowed to Ci.uius ordoiiug four « r murecopies »f any one or more of tho above works. Thu«:Pour copies of Blackwood. or of one Review. will be

sent to one address lor $*.»: four copies of the four lie-] views and Blackwootl for $3«J; and *o on.

POSTAGE.
In all the principal Cities ami Towns the«w workswill be delivered FREE OF POSTAGE. When sentby mail, the Postac.k to any part or tho United State-*| w ill Ik* but TWENTY-FOUR CENTS ayear for "Black¬wood." ami but FOURTEEN CENTS a yoar for eachol" the Reviews.
N. B..The price in Great Britain of the fivo Peri¬odicals above named is £jl per annum.Remittances for any of tho above publicationsshould always be addressed, post-paid, to the publish¬ers. LEONARD SCOTT ft CO..docl-lw No. 54 Gold street. New York.

!WONDERFUL DISCOVERY!
ONLY SURE REMEDY FOR HEMORB-

A1DS OR PILES, known to the world, is
PAGE'S ANODYUE OIL!

Let the sufferer try it and rejoice. After a labor of
years in compounding the discoverer has ot last suc-
seotled, by a combination of several very etfcctualami extensively used medicinal aitides, in making a
preparation at once powerful, yet soothing, which lias
never yet failed to relieve ami cure that most painfuland distressing diseases, the Piles. For sale at
novUO GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.

TIE

V'ALLET'S FEMALE PERIODICAL
PILLS, for side at

_nov3p GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.
YER'S CHERRY PECTORAL ANDAYER'S P1LJ«S, for side at

iiov.10 G1UHAM'S DRUG STORE.
R. JPDKINS' OINTMENT, THEG ENUINE, for sale at

Uov30 GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.

A
D
UOAPS..A large awortmant. For salo atO nov30 GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.

SUNDRIES.-200.000 Ton-edoes.200 boxes No. 1, Gold Ch.»p Fire Crackers.f»0 Gross:issorted Almanacs for 1800.
20 .. .* German " **

500,000 S. B. Gun Caps,
iSMt.OOO ti. D. "

100,000 Water Proof, Gun Caps.Just received and for vale by G. K. WHEAT.n.iv2'» 20 Monroo Stre«*t.

Artists' Materials.
AFrNE LOT OF COLOR? IN OIL.

A Fine lot of Colors In Cakes.
Pre|*ared German Canvas in Rolls,Prepared English Canvas on Stretchers,Brushes. Gold Slxe and Drying oil.| Just received by \\. S. TIPPETT,>»ov26-tf 105 Main St., above Monroe,

GREAT ATTRACTION
AT THE

INEW YORK STORE!No. 33 Main St., Centre Wheeling.
I HAVE AGAIN THE PLEASURE TO INFORM

my fricmls and the public in gcneraL that 1 am inreceipt ofthe following goods, which 1 intend to sellat greatly reduced prices:
Cloaks, Shawls, Fancy and BlackSilks, Merinos, Plaids, Flannels,Bed Blankets, Bonnets, Bushes,Feathers, Flowers.
A large assortment of PURS.
ANo. good 12^£ Prints for 10 conts; and thousandsof other articles too numerous to mootlon. Pleiu-ocall soon ifyou wish good bargains. Goods doliveredto all parts of the city free of charge.P. S. Also, the finest lot of Cotintry TLANNEL8, in |all c«»-ors, over seen in this city.
nov20 JOHN ROEMER.
SPATJLDING'S LIQUID GLUE.
AGOOD INVENTION. SEE ADVETISEMENT.For sale by T. IL LOGAN k CO.nov20 aud LOGAN. IJST A CO.

FINE CUT GEM TOBACCO.10 boxes Iof this favorite Toltacco. For Rale by
I T. II. LOGAN A CO.nov26 and LOGAN, LIST A CO.

FORSHA'S BALM OR LINIMENT..20 dozen received aud for sale by
T. II. LOGAN A CO.nov26 and LOGAN. LIST A Co.

LECTIIIC OIL..1 gross De Grntli's Elec¬tric Oil, received aud foo sale by
T. H. LOGAN A CO.nov2fi ami LOGAN. LIST * CO.

E

The best worm killer..Hoiio-way's Worm Confections are pleasant to "take,safe and effectual. For sale by T. II. LOGAN A'CO.1iov26 LQ<jAN, LIST A CO.

PINK. SAUCERS..1 gross received and f»»rmdoby T. II. IjOGAN A CO._nov20 and L0<JAN. LIST A CO.

DR. CHURCHILL'S SYRUP OP THEHYPOPIIOSPHATES OF LIME AND SODA.Tlie inoft certain remc^Iy yet dUrovered for the cureof Lnng diseases, received aud for sale byn°v24 S. FIJNDENBERG^OPALDINCPS LiaiilD ULUE-Just re-O celved aud for sale at
nov2* S. FUNDRNBERG'S.
MACKEREL..50 |bbls. Medium oud-UirgvNo.3 Mackerel for aale hy31AXWKIjL, CAMPBELL A TINGLE.novO Main utreet

IAD1ES* CLOTH, SILK, BRAGAN-
j Z\and COTTON GAUNTLETTS, at

D. NIC0LL A BRO'S
,irmrlt VarlrtV fMitr* 109 M.ln

G

rrilE SELF SUPPORTING TOl'K,1 NAIRE, a new and l*eautiful Ski:t |« rt.rcpoivedby I'AV.Nt t

BA8KETS.XKW STOCK. ALl. COLORSSites, and ?liapc*. at PAYNE A CO.'S.
UM GLOVES, fiVM LETTlXuSHUTTLES, Hum Crochet Needles. ;it

PAYN K a. u».\

COTTON, WOOL & SILK GLOVES,of every variety, for Lrnllw and Gent's. a;
l'AVN K a. co:s.

LADIES' AND GENTS' HOSIKHY,all kinds at PAYNE a ro.>.

\;EW Mi'SIC RECEIVED DAILY.Muniral Instruction Book*, Musical Mrixhandiwof ull kind*, *1
^
l'AVN K A ru.'s.

uov5 No. 25 Monrou Stui't.

BOOTS,
s
H
O
E
5
6

BE OGAN8,
T. J. EDWARDS,

Has just opened, at is-j main &tuect.
a few door* 1m»1oh the Metealf House, a 1. \1u;k& WELL SELECTKD Stoek .full kiu.'» «.f Oiul*.

men's, Ladies*. Misses and IMvij'
Boots, Slxors niul Gnifers,

for fall * winter wriR.
Also, a largo variety of Children** Faucy .^luxv* andJ Gaiters, which will be mdd cheap forcanli. jo'J.";i'in

J±i. lia.yes & Co.
SSAMFACTtRCKS Of

LIGHT CARRIAGES AND HARNESS,LOCATION IN T1IE AT 11ENJELM0^=^^- Building, corner Market A John *iie»u,oppositethe Custom lluiihe. heeling. Vu. Always
on hand Carriapcs of superior wotkmandiip, warran¬
ted to give satisfaction. Also, work bwilt to order, of
the latest styles und most improved patterns at ;liu
lowest market rates. my IS.1*

FOR RENT.

MT1IK TWO STORK ROOMS ADJOINING TllK.
Drug House of Isignu, LM A Co. on tjuincy »t.

myl2.tf Enquire of J. 11. PENDLETON.
FOR RENT.

MSTORE ROOMS. UF>iCr.S AND DWELLINGS.
Frame and Brick. Boom* in the mi .aid and

tmrd story of g«>od home*, and a small Hall "JO l.y 7..
feel; also, iiuilding Lot* fur sab- »?r lesu-e on
terms. apply to TlluS. HollNKiltsdv
tsf< fllice, No. 1M£ Muln Street, between M.<nros

and Union.Cp Malrs. j<"J.tv
"Valuable Properly for'Lease.

It--TUT. CNDKKSniNKll IN NOW I i>Jiii t.. len»e for u term of years, in suitable budd¬
ing lots, the whole of tliu Main street front, of tho
property known as the Zane Homestead. extending
[mm the corner of Union street. to llnrtilirtH>k'i< lilm k
of Imildinss. Possession to he given thn 1st day «.i"
April next. F. 11. AltMSTRt»NG. Ttuatee.

auglT of Emily A. '/an*.
J. T. NoRTO.\. W. U. MMrSOS. J. K. WILSON. S.J.

NORTON, SIMPSON & CO.,
^Successors t*> Joujf E. Doyn A Co.,)

Wholesale Dealers in

Foreign^ Domestic Dry Goods
VARIETIES. Are., Arc-.,

No 10 Monroc-Strri't,
augl8-*50dfctw-y WHEELING, VA.

D. F.CM.nWKLL. ROIl'T HRAII.ni>

CALDWELL & GRAHAM,
(SUCCESSORS TO 1;. VAE.NKV.;

M A X U F A C T U 11 K It S O V

CopperJin & Sheet iron Ware,
No. 8 Mnin-Slreet.

\»riLL KEEP CONSTANTLY* ON HAND A COM-
f I plete assortment of all the wares in our lino.A hiu. Cookingand Heating Stove* ofthemost approv»sl

patterns, all of which we offer as low as can l»o had at
any other establishment in tho city. We would r»*-
spectfully solic it the patronage of the public, wliirh
we hope to merit by .-trict attention to our bunine^ami executing our work in a ninit and workmanlikestyle.* We would call particularattention toonr facil¬ities for doing all kinds of Copper work, such as l.n-wand Dye Ironies, Stills and Copperpiping of «*v«-ry »!<.-
scriptiou. nil sizes «>f Copper and ltras* Kettle* k«.ptconstantly on hand.
Gutteriug. Hoofing arid Jobbing work of all kindswill bo promptly attended to. jvl 1-W.«ly

FOR RENT OR SALE.
npiIE 14 MISSOURI IRON WORKS.** a Bar Iron

Rolling Mill and Nail Factory, with the valuabl*and extensive Coal land* attached. attuning NorthWheeling. For further particulars apply to P. Me-Cormick. Esq., Pittsburgh. I*a, or
ap2U.tf W. F. PETERSON. Wheeling. Va.

TKKKS, &c.

I WILL HAVE FOR FALE, FOR THE SPRINGof 161)0, Fruit Trees: Small Fruit Plants, viy:Tho Lawtoii (New Rochelle) and Dorchester Blacklier-
ry Plants. RaspbeiTy Plants; a larg** variety of Straw¬berry i'lnnts. unipevines, Evcrgreeus,Ornnmental andDeciduous Trees; Ornamental Mirub*: Hybrid Perjiel-ual and Climbing roses; Dahlias, Flowering Plants,ILiueysuckle*. t*iimbiiig Shrubs, Ac~ Tulips, Hya-cintlis utul Red Dragon Bulb*.

Als4». Shrubbery lor Cqmetery Lot*.
fucker's Illuntrated Annual Register of Ru-ral Affairs for lSlW," can be had by npplying to me.Price cents.

Orders left with John I\. Rotsford, Water street^will be promptly atteudtnl to1
TJIOS. HORNBROOK.nov2.lm Office No. 118^ Main st. up stairs.

J. & G. MENDEL,HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SPLENDID LOT OFThree-Ply Carpet:.New Pattern.They have also recently purchased of Hayes JL Co. ofWellington, a very splendid HEAKSE. which, with alarge supply of METALLIC COFFINS, and elegantlymade Shrouds, for mnlo and female, are fully preparedto fill with despatch everything in the undertakingline W'|?.**!)

GRAINS & YEAS T!
AT T II R

WHEELING BREWERY,
octl4 GEO. W. SMITH.

LAXJGHLINS & BUSHFIELD,
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS

No. 25 Monroe-Street,
W II E E L 1 N O, V A

ARE NOW OFFERING TO THE TRADE. A FULL
assortment of Medicines and Grocers* Goods, allof which will be sold at fair prices:C doz. Arnold's Inks, 6o0 doz. School Ink*.300 ~ Itlarking. Butler's, 20 .- Lemon Syrup.1«» " - Main's. 0 Cod Liver Oil.100 u Scheidam Sclmapps. 12 u Yankee Sauce.

PILLS.
75 dor. Wright's l'ills, 1 grs.Bennett**Root Pills,120 ^ McLane's *" 2 Brandreth's **
00 u Todii's *. 5 - Seller's "
12 u llolloway's .' 2 w Jaynu's a

L 1 N 1 M EN TS.
100 doz. Nerve ami Bone. f»0 tb»z. Barrel's Indian.50 44" Mustang, lUO - Can^s Nonpareil,20 " Scidt's White, 100 44 GarplingOil.36 44 Vicker'sEmhrocatn 25 44 Hadway's R. R.

ESSENCES.
500 doz. Es* Cinnamon. 230 divz. GodftcyV Cord'l,500 .. 4* Peppermint, 250 .* Dateman's D'ps,250 44 4* Genuine,* 300 - British Oil,50 - 44 Jamaica(4ing'r, 50 '. Oil Spike.

BUND R IKS.
2-r>0,000 Gun Caps, O. D.'s 100 re:tULS Cap Paper,loo.ooo do do S. B.'s. 75 do Letter do1,000 lbs. Cotton Tw iue, So do C«»m*l Not#,50.000 Envetope», 500 lull's Wmp"g50 gn^s Stetd Pens. 20 gross Pen Holders.50 di«. Paint Brushes, 21» doz. W'.W. IlrunhH*,50 Shoe do 50 *. Tooth dooct29

CIKAHAM'S (iLTCKKINE OIST-X MENT is a most elegant and eilicneiou* articlefor the cure of Sore Lips and Cliappml Hands.oct20

.T_> AGE'S PILE OINTMENT WILLJL Cure the Piles without failure. For sale atoet23 I GRAHAM'S DRUG STORE.
THE STAMPEDE MIXTURE IS A_i certain cure for Fover A Ague. For sale atjjrt^J GRAHAM'S DRUG STORK

GR0VER & BAKER
SEWING MACHINES,

J ust lleuoived by>ept» J. T. SCOTT ¦

ATAfVBA BRANDY..A pnre articlefbrftl.ar fnoT?4J WNDKMIKIKS'S.


